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consjdered as approved. In the event of the period for submissionbeing reduceci, as provided for in paragraph 3, the aeronautoelauthorities may agree that the period within which any disapprovalmust be notiflecl shall be less than thirty (30) clays.
5. If a tariffs cannot be agreed in accordance with paragraph 2 ofthis Article, or if, during the period applicable in accordance withparagraph 4 of this Article, one aeronautical authority gives the otheraeronautical authority notice of its disapprovai of a tariff agreed inaccordance with the provisions of paragraph 2 of the aeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Parties shall endeavour todetermine the tariffs by mutual agreement.

6. If the aeronautical authorities cannot agree on any tariffsubmitted to them under paragraph 3 of this Article, or on thedetermination of any tariff under paragraph 5 of this Article, thedispute shall be settlecj in accordance with the provision of ArticleXXIII of this Agreement.

7. (a) No tarif! shail corne into force if the aeronauticaîauthorities of either Contracting Party are dissatisfiedwith it except under the provisions of Article XXI of thisAgreement.

(b> When tariffs have been established inaccordance with the provisions of this Article, thosetariffs shail remain in force until new tariffs have beenestablisheci in accordance with the provisions of thisArticle or Article XXI of this Agreement.
8. If the aeronautical authorities of one of the Contracting Partiesbecomes dissatisfled with or wishes to review an established tarif!they shall notify the aeronauticaî authpities of the other ContractingParty and the designated airliries shaîl atternpt to reach an agreement.Should the designated airlines fail to agree, the procedures as set outin paragraph 5 and 6 of this Article shaîl apply.
9. The aeronauticai authorities of both Contracting Parties shaîlendeavour to ensure that (A> the tariffs charged and collected conformto the tariffs accepted by both aeronautical authorities and (S) noairline rebates any portion of such tariffs by any means.
10. The tariffs of the designateci airline or airlines of oneContracting Party for carniage between the territory of the otherContracting Party and points on the agreed services in third countriescan, for the same class of service, match but shaîl not be lower ortheir conditions less restrictive than the tariffs of the designated airline


